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OXFORD LOCAL EXAMINATIONS
General Certificate of Education
Summer Examination, 1964
Ordinary Level

LATIN, PAPER, I
Tuesday, 7 July. Time allowed: 2 hours
Write the nurnher of the paper, O lUI, on, tlw l^efr dt thu lwad
of eo,ah sh,eet of your wlswere in tlw space prwiil,eil,,
Answer all, fourr ryneti,otr,s.

1. Write down(a) the ablative singular of-otis, ildeo, mare, boe
(6) th€ nominativo plural of---+orpus, gradtn, *sner,
iu,il,eu

(c) the other degrees of compariaon of-fanili,or,

wtilda,

mc,li,us

(d) tho genitivo singular of--aui,, uterque, dpse,

oaryi,eno

2. Writo down the Latin for the following phrasos, using
tho verbs given(o) we are unwilling (zolo)
(6) she will have followed (sequor)
(c) to havo repliod (resgtonileo)
(d) they have destroyed, (d,el,eol
(e) go awayl (abeo)
(/) about to die (mari,orl
(S) you will be sent, (mi,tto)
(r) by fleeing (fugi,o)
(ti) they vill havo domanded (posco)
(j) she has sot out (profi,ciscor)
(k) may he bo orpelledl (eryell,o)
(l) they had sought (gtaero)
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3. Translato into English:
(a) A soll,i,er of King Al,esaniler,hmoi,ng,atthe Kdng's i,nu'i,tati,an,
sat in the ragal seat unlcnuni,ngl,y, i's fri'ghtened' on reali,si,ng

wlwt he has d,one, but

'i,s

reussureil,

Violons imber cum multa nive oopias Alexandri adflixerat,
adeo ut multi milites, superati tempestato ac frigore, perierint.
Sed miles quidam, tam fessus ut vix ambulare posset, tamon

ad castra pervenit. Quo viso, Aloxander, qui propo ignem
a servis accensum sedebat, surgit of militem in sua sede
iubet sodoro. IIlo statim consedit, sed, cum esset animo languido atquo invalido, primo non agnovit ubi requiesceret aut,
a quo invitatus esset. Tandem, recepto calore vitali, ut regiam
sedem ipsumque regem vidit, territus surgit. Cui Alexandor,
'nonne intellogis, miles,'inquit, 'te meliore fortuna quam sub
barbarorum rego frui? Nam tu, qui nunc tutus es, si in sede
regis ba,rbari consedisses, sine dubio interfectus esses'.

(b) Caesar, haadng d,efeateil, Pomgtey's troolts 'i'n battl'e, goes on to
attaclc hi,s camlt

Cum milites Pompeiani, in pugna superati, intra castrorum vallum se recepissent, Caesar, ratus nullum spatium
tomporis perterritis dandum esse, cohortatus est suos milites
ut beneficio fortunae uterentur castraque oppugnarent. Hi,
quamqua,m magno aestu erant fatigati (nam pugna ad
meridiem orat perducta), tamon, ad omnem laborem animo
parati, imperio paruerunt. Castra a cohortibus quao ibi erant
relictae fortiter defendebantur. Sed milites Pompeiani qui
ex acie refugerant, armis signisque militaribus abiectis'
potius de fuga quam de castrorum defensione cogitabant.
Nequo ei qui in vallo constit€rant multitudinem telorum
diutius sustinore potuerunt, sed confecti vulneribus locum
reliquerunt.
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4. Translate into Latin:
Either, (a) When the army had boen defeated by Caesar,
Pompeius, fearing that he might be captured and killed, fled

from the camp. If he had remained, his troops would have
foughtlonger, but they now knew that they had been deserted
by their general. Pompeius himself ordered thirty cavalrymen to go with him, and with this small band he at length
reached the sea. X'inding a ship, ho sailed to Alexandria,
where ho hoped to persuade the king to help him. But the
king, who was desirous of pleasing Caesar, sent a centurion
to kill Pompeius.

Or, (D)
(i) Ten mewhere there is a flre. Myhands have become
so coldl that I cannot write.
L cold,, frigidus, -a, -um.

I

(ii) I hope to see my brother at Rome tomorrow, but
am afraid that he may not come.

(iii) If

we stay here, we shall all be killed. Let us send
to open the gate of the camp.
(iv) By reading this book the boys discovered that
Caesar crossed the sea and conquered a part of Britain.
(v) On reaching the town tho general ordered the tenth
legion to attack the walls without delay.

soldiers
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